Andrews University – MA in Pastoral Ministry Application FAQ /Instructions

Each Union is subsidizing the program. When you sign up we should list the union you are from AND one of your reference letters will need to come from a conference administrator.

The applicant is responsible for the application fee ($65.00), 16PF ($25.00), travel, lodging, textbooks, food, etc.

**Can I obtain the link to the PF16 Personality Profile?**

Once you apply and pay the fees you will receive the link to take the test.

**Recommendations need to be from:**

1. Local conference administrator
2. A pastoral colleague or Local pastor if you are a lay person
3. Someone who works with you in ministry: church elder etc.

The recommendations need to be in English. In the online application process you will enter their email addresses and the forms will be sent directly to them.

**Use this link to apply to the program:**

https://www.andrews.edu/apply/

**Click on:** Begin application

**Select:** Graduate

When you click “Graduate” IGNORE the window that pops up.

**Year:** 2019

If you are accepted for the **spring or summer semester**, you need to attend classes at Andrews during your first year, that will be in May (summer), so you might want to begin in May unless you can attend both semesters. Two classes are offered each time we are at a site.

**Select:** Main campus

**Country of Citizenship:** USA

**Language:** English

**Degree sought:** scroll down to the bottom then look for: MAPM Pastoral Ministry (English Track), Berrien Springs, campus (General)

The rest you should be able to fill out yourself.

**Is it possible to see when and where the classes are taught each year… what months and at what location?**

This is the link to the 4-year schedule:


**This site gives you more detail regarding the upcoming classes:** You can click on the links. There, you will find the course syllabus and how to reserve your spot and details about the locations.

http://www.andrews.edu/sem/inministry/schedule/